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I WITH TROTTER AND PACER

t Asionr AJIOUT A ORN GOTDSZurn-
of lol OLD yorVNrB1Il

I

nrr Wan Trouble nt the none Show
Uhen Ilelle Ilnmlln Ilent Old Ilnntrei-
0r the Prise Kentucky Breeder Cold
Not flity ThU HlnlllonTbe Great aelna
nun John Oaldsmltb I Ill Acnln

Ever since the Sliver Cup sale of troltlngbrei
park horses In this city About A month ago

there bos been n great deal of talk on the sub-

Ject of making high steppers out of trotter
IballackI the requisite speed for track nnd roai
purposes The trotting horso men throughout
the country are evidently waking upttho fact

I
that I new field and a profitable ono Is open to
them In this direction and tbo indications aro
that the next few rearwill lee A general and sys
Itm tc effort on the part of tho small breeder
to produce A type of horso In the trotting family
uch as tho metropolitan park drivers demand
He must have moro substance In proportion to
hli height than the typical trotter of today
rlio IIs getting to be A good deal of A Ir hound
In conformation his body must bround and
full with well sprung ribs tho croup carried

I
out hlch with tho tall set on At I good Angle
and the hind legs free from Any Inclination tosltkle hocks carried well under the bodywar from New York wbo make a bulnes
of scouring tho horseralslng districts for likely
itrypcrs of this typo SAY tht the rural horse
men are rapidly learning market valu of
tine conformation combined with excessive knee
action nnd In some of the smart sections they
know enough to hold out for Ifancy prlco whet
they have n horse that Oils the bill Another
thing that outoftown breeders and horsemen

rlearning IIs the Importance of blvlni their
horses in showring condition they are
Jent to tho metropolitan market A few

ear ago It was no uncommon thing to
tea 101 horses Almost given away at
the We combination sale In New York
simplY because their owners sent them into
the sale ring low in flesh longhaired and loleg like scarecrows In talking About thlmit
ter a few days ago W B Foslg who baa
long experience in solllnc harness at
auction ftavo It ahis opinion that 25 per cent
isa conservative estimate of the difference In

prlctbetween wellkept And poorly conditioned
trottlne stock when sold under the hammer In
KPW York The National Horse Show has beer
a great educator In this direction hut there An

stl A good many breeders who do not attend
horse show And who do send their rough

coated trotters tthe metropolitan market with
the usual disastrous result-

In regard to this I story Is told About the
late Alden Goldsmith And the early days of the
horse show Mr Goldsmith like tho great
trotting sire that he owned Volunteer was ot
the old school He prized epee bnt ho liked the

I 230 trotter that would fight out his betttho end and repeat In racehorse stylo bettor
than the 220 horse that could not go the route
He knew the points of A genuine goonelwell perhaps as Any horseman of tmofor
he had seen them all from Lady t5tJnllen the eon of his own horse Volunteer and
he bad made Iworldbeater out of Goldsmith
Maid when everybody else thought her A worth-
less

¬

runaway
The Orange county breeder WAS very proud

of Volunteer And lila family and when the
bore show was young he brought tho old horse

some of his colts down to the Garden for
xhlbltlon They were wellbred youngsters

with tit of the thoroughbred Quality which dis-
tinguished

¬

the get of Volunteer but they had
been token UD out of An Orange county corn
Held just A few days before it wa time to show
them Their bloodlike form was hidden under-
arough winter coat And their tails wero
thick with cockle burs when they mate
the ring They were still Volunteers however
and their owner who had the advantage of the
Judges in knowing what was under the hair
neverbadadonbt About their winning all the
ribbons until they were pAssed by almost with-
out

¬

notice for tbe wellgroomed yoDtihown by C J Hamlln and Arthur
Mr Goldsmith WAS dazed And Incensed bhis Indignation did not reach the boiling pintuntil a day or two later when old

ale of twenty years ago ws shown
against belle Hamlln And beaten by the flashy
daughter of Almont Jr Huntress was tenI more than twenty years old and long post
days of usefulness on the turf but the splendid
daughter of Volunteer vjho then held the
champion threemile record bad the fire IIf not
tbe form of youth and her certainty of running
was taken AS A matter at course by the old turf ¬

roan When the judges tiethe blue rosette to
the headstall of Belle that day there
was trouble In the Garden

The elder Goldsmith gave old Volunteer his
name on the day that President Lincoln Issuehis first call for troops At the outbreak
rebellion And the way It came About was this
The horse WAS owned In Brooklyn And was
guartered at the old Union course on Lonrsland when Mr Goldsmith foreseeing
lure greatness of the Htrnbletonlan family sot
oat to buy A son of the old horse for his Walnut
Grove stud and came down to New York to
look nt tbe son who was out of Lady Patriotand who WAS then called Damblotonlahit way he met the late ThQrne and tbe
later became A partner In the purchase When

took their young stallion up to Orange
county William M Rysdyk objected to the
name on the ground that It WAS an attempt to
borrow glory from his horse Hambletonlan

f1 The owner were In A quandary to dud A new
Ion of Lady Patriot At last Mr

Goldsmith picked np A newspaper in which
Lincolns call was printed and said

Theres tbe right name Lets call him Vol-
unteer

¬

Volunteer it WAS And bravely his sons And
daughters bore It to victory on many a hard
fought held Driver Huntress Gloster Bodlne-
Ft Jullen Amy Alley Domestc PowerAnd
Unalsla were among tbe
pi their time Late In the seventies the old
bore ranked as the leading son of Harobie

and many etrortswero by Westernmaebreeders to buy him old as They had
already taken away from Orange count3 Happy
Medium Dictator Jay Gould Wikesand meat of tho other prominent sons
bletonlan but they could not secure the great
lire of campaigners-

Mr Goldsmith foresaw the departing prestige
of Orange county us I borehreolni district
through this policy of nnd be
refused all offers for his horse A prominent
Kentucky breeder asked him to nntnn his price
or rame the terms on which he would lease the
olil horse if he declined to sell him lila an-
iwer

¬

a letter which some time afterward found
its way into the turf papersWAS full of tho jingoI Spirit Kentucky ho enough tv olunteer and the horse was buried bUrConors at Walnut Grove when he died In
lthirtyfour years old And full of spirit thorsemen will regret to learn that John A
Goldsmith who has been under A eurgeonacare
for almost a year post Is again confined to his
bra at the old Goldsmith homestead In Orange
county Howasun And about nearly all sum-
mer

¬

having officiated as starter at the Tuxedo
Dav Uoiihen and only a forttrottOr roctslnjcht enough to pay a visit tFII olcott And his favorite trotter Alar i
at the Round Top Stock Farm near Bernardn
Tie Goldsmith ranks with the best relnimon

day and the trotting fraternity had he
gun to count upon seeing him In the sulky again
nut year llisstyloofdriving IIs probably the
tot peculiar atylo possessed by any prominent

man and It has often been said of him that
lie Is the only uparmed driver or frt rank
m tlie fraternity

11 ho hotter the fight In the homestretch the
JiiLljfr up Johnnys arms un until they arei-
Wny over his head An oldtime friend of the
noted relnnman tolls bow he lulrfllbo faulty
trie H appears that tile flold

Smith used to have A miniature track lit Wal-
nut

¬

tirote only he called It the perfecting
clrile Instead of the miniature track and on
thin course he trained the little Volunteers

S John was a born hoisemnn and before he
hall fairly discarded skirts he wanted to
wen horll around thin perfecting circle

They rig him out with A soap box on the
I floor use cart so that he could touch bottom

yllh his feet and thus fixed he would drive for
bioa thinking It big to get his arms up as
lie nn around the turns The practice grew
Int j a habit before Goldsmith grew to be a man
aiir l hlI b7hoOI races on the old precUIIcircle permanent influence
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TOflflStrforthe Cnm a lEn of
I 190There has seldom Iren A ttttoriooklng lot of

thoroughbred yearling than those of Me srs 3
H A F Kcene now quartered at the Sheeps
bed hay race track There are twentyfour
head In all end there IIs not A weedy or bad
looking col or fllly amona the entire string
The Keeno had phenomenal success In
1H03 when the great Domino carrieall before
him ns A twoyearold and they seem thave
the material for the campaign of 1800

Such clever judges 13ratHyrne John hug
gins J W Iolers Hylsnd and James
Howe docar tmt they have never sVen such
n remarkably tnelotlnl yearling AS the
beautiful hay colt ImrteCandlemas out
of Belle of Maywo am of Tenny lie Is
herculean stature being now over 153 In
height Yet ho IsI ns handy AS A pony And his
remarkable performance this season In trials
and In breaking Away show him to baquick-
AS A cat In leaving the pt He
has on tcvejnl ocoaUons for1
lonl In A fraction over eleven seconds

trial with Irish Reel over three furlongs
carrying n heap of weight to tho fAst sfeatherweight stamps him as ono of thefly
yearlings seen In years Tho Mrssrs Keene
have spared nothing In getting such a remarkable collection together They purchased thechoicest lot of brood mares that could bo got InEngland and then mated them with tho choicestsires In Ireat Britain nt A greAt expense Most-
of the youngsters t flay were Imported In utero fOllcln Kentucky Snobgrand English sires o Iornl Hampton
ton Knraband St Sort of St lamp
dom Halliard Prince Rudolph antI Commonan represented

There is no greater enthusiast In the racing
world tItan Mr James R Keeno In the fall of
IHIW Miecpsheujl hay hail quite as many attrac-
tions

¬

for him as Wall street hal nnd on floe
days lie could bo otten soon watching Domino

The Messrs Keno were at Shcepihead Bay
last Thursday and their faces showed that they
were satisfied with thn youngsters Considering
the state of the truck which was deep with
mud the work of thu yearlings mustWRmeritorious Tho lot that
the three furlongs welt wer coere
onus The trial between tho big colt out ofTennys dam and the hilly by Wisdom was remarkablv Rood as they ran tho distance In a
trlfio over thirtyseven seconds even after the
colt slipped up at the tart Over such a trackforty seconds would been fast In Stiles
the Messrs Kcene will bo particularly strong
they have a doren that look like raclug ma-
chines

a¬

The beautiful bay lIlly by Royal Hamp
ton out of Hello Rose and the fllly by Prince
Rudolph out of Bonnie Hal are probably the
pick among the young damsels
Thlles named are lSi band or over As

recently arrived at
flay of course they are untried as heefhea
lies by St Serf Wisdom Amphlon Saraband
Galllard and others that have been quartered
at tho Sheepshrnd track for some time are Iyerof tho first water as any one who hiss
good luck to see them at work can testify

The yearling division of the Keene Stable isln
the care of Tom Green who hat spent A lifetime
among the thoroughbreds and they reflect the
greatest credit on him It Is Ipretty sight that
when they are nil lined up as If they were a lot
of trained cavalry horses Not a slncteI crazy o
flighty one can bo seen in thoentlro string The
following Ilea list of the Keene yearlings
llcbr Imp Canclieniasilelle of May wood ch Cby AmphlonFalr Vision ch c by EgrnontVlra

c hylmp Order Lucy Wallace uc by St Ulata-
oZlhtTbrcby Hindoo DenMachreebe by Jim ilore-

LUile ch c by Cocimon Sundown ch c by Kau-
lcratcsitaradnri br f by St Serf Lady nayI ch f
by Ampblon Malrt of Dorset ch f by Sunbiud
Ixia eli f by barabaodSrlTaheilo b f byllamp-
tonDlmlty b by WlndomKautllnei h f by King

f by Vivid bOnlolMaurne cINnui 5pnlbrlfllmp Dancing
Water b f by ualUarilOusbat b f by Duka Uont
maeLady Reel b f br St SerfCinderellaI b f U
Royal IlamptonUelle Roses br t by Prince itUdolP

f Uonnle Oat
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C C Baldwin and IT C hayes Thrown
While FollowlDBtbe Meudowbrook hound

HCMPSTEAU Nov 10 Another exciting and
Invigorating crosscountry run eve the Hemp-
stead Plains and Wheatlcy hula was enjoyed
yesterday afternoon by the members of the
Meodowbrook Hunt Club An unusually largo
number of members were In the saddle Tho
weather was all that could be desired Many
high fences and deep ditches were taken with
comparative eo The hunt party met At 1

oclock P M At the country seat of Kinsley-
Magonn where luricheOnW8 served

At 345 oclock the party rode Across the
Hempstead Plains t eWCal where the
mater of tho hounds Ralph K Kill gave the
pjgnal to the whips to put tho pack of forty
four hounds upon the trail The aniseeds led
the hounds Across open fields for three mileu
towards the Jericho toll at The hounds then
ran In A northerly direction fa five miles
Across I portion of the Wheatloy His to
Syosaet thence westerly to tbe ¬

roads where the kill occurred and the hunt
broke nc

MrsJames L Kemochan who has not missed-
A this season was again among the first in
at the death Mrs Adolph Ladeiibnig who rode
a superb black hunter also finished close besIde
Mrs Kernochan The turf was heavy and alp
perT due to

While about tonirnnnlsuoUr high fenca
the hunter that tripped-
on tbe top rAi somersault
into the before him The horse fell with
terrific force andlanded almost squarely upon
his back Baldwin him
larry Hawkins of Westbury and several mem
hers of the hunt club assisted Mr Baldwin to a
carriage Ho WI taken to tho Meadowbrook
Club house A physician immediately sent
for

Upon A thorough examination by Dr C G J
Finn of Hemp tend It wasfound that although-
Mr Baldwin had received several bbruise
and cuts ho was otherwise
witnesses to the accident said that from the
manner In which Mr Baldwin horse Sell upon
him his escape from 0fatal Injury was simply A

miracle
William C Hayes who bad three ribs broken

while hunting with the iMeadowbrook bounds
on Oct ID was again In the saddle bLots rid-
ing three miles his norse bolted while about to
take fence throwing Mr Hayes heavily to the

ground He was cut and bruised but otherwise
uninjure

EndIt ftp IMmllco T0J
BALTIMORE Sot OThe stabling quarters at

Imllco wero Inadequate to accommodate tho
large number racers that have arrived to par-

ticipate In the running meeting of the Saratoga
Racing Association which herbs today A
large number of stalls have been eDgale at
Jcntlcmens Driving Park And Ilte ar-
rivals will bo given resting places in near-
by

¬

establishment
Plmllco track has been put In flrstclass con-

dition
¬

the ring has been enlarged the
seating bltDIIncreWd nnd Old Dixie
ms assumed Its appearance The

meeting will bo continued three weeks and
Judging from the number and character of tho
lyers that are already on hand will prove a
most cucceessful one Entries antI weights for
the opening day follow

First UaceFlveeiiththa ola mite purei 8400 Ill
taD 100 Ameer and Trlnculn 1CM each nation 103
Adill Smith Jmivl I Iertl Merry Duke IOU romlear-

OUiLady The Sage 117 Junlata iou
huriton r Phirbu 100 geminiI II 100 Tom

Second I Five and onehalf furlongs twoyear
old maidns DurMiJUO ester 10M uratricc UU
hiM ha Ha lut Itnyal 11111t I Mildred I > U8 Cne
tee hllhtcaU Ideni 10s
hint ltaceOlli malls threoyeorOldS purse 400

lIcKer lOU Vantrunt I111 lua IOU The Swain
112 Bunny

ourlhi < eelghth1 of a mite twoyearold-
aelllnn I Ut-hOO Sepluor 17 Intcrmlnlou 10-

WfHI 07 < am <nl 100 Knundiman lull
lorrle 101 Umutlunal U71 Wltbard 110 Msralsn-

tMrthr 07
itacoiinI and one sixteenth miles lnIpurse IOO The Swain 08 PhcvbustsO

ii7 I1112 Golden late tIC Cndelabra
302 liiigetl 103 3arbal 100 Sue Klte ILittle TOmutWl dor

Important 11180 Hutch ArrmBCd
An Important rifle shooting match between a

quartet of the beat known shooters In the vlcln
fly of Now York has been arranged ASA direct
result of tile third individual rltfesbootlng com-

petition
¬

championship which was decided on

election day ut Cypress lulls Park Frederick
C toss and IgnaU Martin will compote against
Ueorco W Ilulsttxt anti Michael M Dorrter for

a stoke of SOOlbe match to b decided on
Day under the of the ZotL

Chankolllns ten shots per manat the Uerrnao-
ring target Plalsted defeated Kosa In the mdi
vldual champlonihlp scoring UU points to
Rosss S31 1tos won the highest honor and
made tbe bet score for 100 shots however
making 2222 points out of a possible liJ6U-

1lalited making a170
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I
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lttWHEELOCKPIAIIOS
fit

A large ussorlment of our Nr runo nowu-
leteam In Ton Kltilch and Design alWe make cxuasla reductions-

Sell on the easiest possible terms per month
A large assortment of slightly IId plano of ontmae and other make from to 170 Tb

pianos are alt of flrclclata rnaoufacturn We port
lively amrm to give the Nxt reliable planoi for the
price I

lIASOS roa IlE-

NTWATERS

iaIO Cl
WE HAVE SEW lItS OTHER IXAKhS 17-

1W1 YrCK I co Kt l4b II
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ranlett term IIOHACE WATCKS aC 131 PlKTU
AVKMIK MAH IhTII ST Openenln-

MATHUSHEK

4

SON
Pianos direct from the factory at factory prices we

guarantee lower price better t rol ttuui any olha-
uoiiso

>
or dont want your trade

FACTORY 542 Writ 40th t near lllh ar

BRADBURY PIANOS
Extensive alterations In our warerooms gTeaF

diicMonn It will pay you to call caabholtaltoent4
rentimgAI1EflOO81MOSt nth AT cor 17th H-

tCALENJERG PIANOS
8a l HI near C4 A j

FINK AbSOUTMENT OF HIAJOS various makesA lila month al real reduced flKtirefl terra 14
suit also a urge of ystey Organs newaiia-
rcond hand planox and organs to rent

BSTKY hAXU 5 Ilal14th it-

NTIQUKt n 1c upright piano wit 9100 caijinai-
Ji responsible party 1150 ilontt-

KlhtKLAD tUJTntSlitit
4 TTHKPIANO BXCIIANOE 107 W-

J 3 ni m M piano now and tbm 20 up
HSK ShTE1PVAY l7i H no bar-
gainsA W1SSNEK IIAJU 0 1 1 Broad It Newark N J-
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wareroom 128th t corner ls nnr nl-

hlDAJGANVBGI

ar-
WHITNEY CO1
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Ioh Brooklyn
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FIu firING

Xxclttnc Glove Dontc at tlie Rlcpewood
A A Tournament

There WAS IUrge Attendance of tho member
and guests at the fIrst boxltig tournament held
this season by the Uldgowood AA on Saturday
evening A good of goes nt popu-

lar carprices hit the And although the prin-

cipals were not stars of the flrst maenltude they
served tho purpose well enough

The frt but was at catch weights anti
Jack city faced Eddie lure of
Hoboken K T for eight rounds was a
give And take fight from the ronnd of the gong
Both men were badly punished anti thcr
wasnt any Injustice done to either In tho award
of A draw

The next fightwaOfor ton rounds Rt catch
weights between llllly Young of New York and
Andy MrCord of Hrooklyn The first two
rounds wore light then tho exchange grow
more lively ansi the spectators were more than
satisfied McCord received A smashing let

the wind In the sixth round and fell tofus1ln Tie was too weak to rise clot wa
counted out lime U minutes lUlserouds

A corking featherweight match came next
Billy Hay at Laurel 11111 opposing Harry Philips of Hldgewood As usual hay
with n rush and it looked as though the light
wouldnt last hal of the stipulated ten rounds
Tho fast Hay however anti then
Hlllv settled down to spar for A rest whll
Phillips did tho punching act In thu seventh
round Kay feinted for the wind and as Phillpss hOlds went down sent In a right on PhiUpVs apd ho went down and out
1 minute 10U seconds

Hugh ONeill of the Hldgewood A A and
George Dclaneyof Brooklyn were the next pair
They weighed In at even to fight six
rounds A tame bout ended In a draw

Tho welter weights came noxt luck Hanley
Now York going up Hilly Haley of
Brooklyn They went on at catch weights for
eight moods The men fought prettily antI
evenly for two rounds and then cut loose The
first minute nf the third round was very warm
Hanley cut Haleys right e > c anti In return re-

ceived a smash on the now tho brought the
claret The filth round was fiI fast lighting
and both mel were badly Haley
eyo wa laid open and ho retaliated with
A smash on Hanleys wind that nearly doubled
the iothamlto up When Hanley camo up for
the sixth round he was very weak Haley fol-
lowed him up and although Hanley lasted
through the sixth round ho could not como to
time for the sovDl-

bFtelmmt 11 a nape of MeetIng Corbet
In Mexico

DALLAS Nov 10lob Fltzslmmons and
party showed to A crwdehouse In Music laU
At the State Fair grounds last night Hag
punching wrestling and sparring were Include
In tho programme Flu would not talk about
pugilism He referred thorn to Martin lullan
his manager nAn Stuart Is nt El Paso nrrnJlog for A fight In that neighborhood between
Corbett and Fitzstmmons Julian made this
statement

We are staying in tho South In the bop of
oft the fight and have allbrlnllni engagements In ttn North and Katt-

Wo bae enndenco that itIi wilt 1able to
arrange the lelllu M uJ we remain
In IDa UI hear definitely from him
Just the moment hoJs ready in Mexico I will be
ready to depoSit the liUUO side bet for Fitz
simmons nnd I toll rOi Corbett will bhard to
cutch about that

All that talk sent from Hot fplnl and Lit-
tle

¬

Rock that Flt7slmmon raise the
side bet of 10000 was inspired by the Corbctt
party If we could havo put tip 100000 what

would It hate done Thero was no earthlygoo to fight In Arknmax arid itoh and his
friends wore nut going to take any chances on
having their money tied up

FightIng Gossip
Mysterious Billy Smith of Boson was In

town the other day He was dlsap
oolnted over his Inability to meet Tommy Ryan
at Hot Springs

A match wilt In All probability be made this
week between Stton Abbott ant Charles lIar
nett Both tuU anxious fight and all
that Is necessary to bring about 1mill Is for
some club to offer a purse

Dr Onlway of Boston who haquite a follow-
ing

¬

among tho patrons of prize ring left
for England an the Lucanla on Saturday Ho
will try and secure a couple of matches for two
wellknown American tlgntcrs lie refuses tdivulge their name

Maxey Hough of Brooklyn Is of the opinion
that be can suppress the aspirations of Johnny
Murphy nf nniton In very snort order Haugu
inform THE SlK that he will meet Murphy at
114 pounds for the largest pursa and something
on the outsicis Haugh adds that Murphy can-

e him as soon abe delt a forfeit
Sam Fltzpatrlck Rid Lavlgoen trainer

and manager said to 1 reporter of TilE StX
yesterday that besides a purse the winnerI of the
contest between hU man and Joe Wnlcott
which will take ulace next month will receive
a side stake Kitzpairlck has vragcnd Tom
Oltourke 500 toSlOOO that Vakoit will not
defeat Ijvvlene In fifteen rounds Lavlgno will
begin training this morning

fact that several wellknown sports ofT city headed by Dr Owens and Prof
Mike Donovan intend to get up a a subscrip-
tion

¬

list for the purpose of erecting a monu-
ment

¬

over tIle grave of lack Dempsey hits
brought A ready ponso from many admirers
of tho late great boxer Jake Vi underlidi
Young riffos backer say he will give 30 tthe project

A wellknown Southern sporting man who
halls train New Orleans and who Is stopping at
the Hoffman House said to a reporter of 1m
SUN yesterday I think that boxing wilt flour-
ish

¬

again In our city pretty soon The general
public would like to see Corbett and Kitzsim
mona conic together nt New Orleans The
Olympic Club so I hear will try to got the
match If It can In any way overcome the obstacle which may bo thrown In tho way by
aw I dont think that more than S0000 will

be offered for the affair

PIGEOY Silo OTING

Whets tbe Mutter wIth the Rlverton or
1hllnctelphlat

Early last season the Hlverton Gun Club of
Philadelphia in response to a challenge from
the New Utrecht Rod and Oun Club of Mrook-

yn accepted the challenge from the latter for a
tenman team live bird race The first matclw 8shot at Philadelphia half on tho grounds
and half on the club grounds and the visitors
were defeated In thu next match vise New
Utrecht team badly 1efeatedlhlQuakers on the
grounds at Woodlnvvn Park tiravesend

The return match or shootolf of the tie to de-

cide
¬

the vvinnxr of the trolhywas then broached
by President Walter owing to the
Heltons urgent appeals thin match was de ¬

off until this Crimson The summer camecare hut no news came from Philadelphia
Now went

havlnl been ake when they propose tQuakers desire theshot of matl the original agreement
changed and ask for an Individual latch In ¬

stead of the tenman team race The New
trecht shooters do not foci like changing the
original agreement at oil and propose to claim
the match If the taU to live up
to their word

The return match with the Piteksklll Gun
Club whose team defeated tno New Utrecht
Clubs aggregation lat winter hangs on the recult of the Hlvnrton match and no datu for
return Pceksklll engagement ran be mado until
the Quaker City affair Is deltrmlDed

Thompson Taken the Vernon Rod end On>
Club Honor

For the first time In three weeks the ombr
of the Vernon Rod and Gun Club the
regular shoot of the organization at the Vernon
nun Club grounds Brooklyn Saturday The
seven events which matte UI the programme
were at Inanimate clay targets and of thesealWarren 1 Thompson won four Sum-
mary

Handicap Sweepstake race at sixteen clay rlgrona
per man nil atanllg MI yards eWarren
tL Thompson 7 John fir Allen 4

HamBrnnillilona II t ID J Wright
7 I r Allen ii KreJcrlcLA upaoti 0

Same couditions4V 1 Thompson 8 J Wright 41
Dr Allen

hamecondittonlW II Thompson 0 J Wright a-

Pr Abcmi 4
Saroee inilUonF A J O Par

ron 0 W III Thompson B Dr w i9IP 8 John
VrlghtU JC lie I

Sam eondlllona J fi nirron Ji n
F A Thompnon S Hr W Emory i J f llrn 0

Same condition X A 0 flrJ I Bar
rot R J C lieu t Dr Allen 1IJr VV II Emory 2

Cauplirll and ConltllB Tin nt thin TrI
Loso niUNCM Nov 10 Ieander H Camp-

bell
¬

nf Little Silver antI W HConUIn of Bed
lank shot a tie match at live blrdt yesterday
afternoon at Klkwood Park for JHIO I slit
loth men killed twentyone birds out of twen

tIo Campbell refused to shoot oil the tie

llnaehallP-
ITTBBUIUIII Nov 10 The IUtxburgh Baa-

bill Club will go to Hot Springs the first week
In March They wilt train there Initead of
ravelling around thu country The Cleveland
turn whit be there at the sumo time and they

play together Pre ldent err1 Attendwi League meeting In NeW be
hopes that Sunday playing wil lie stopped

Hit mm Titclit Hnppblr as Bermuda
The steamer Orinoco from Jlermuda which
r Jvcyeitenlay morning rctoru the arrival

of tuesUam yacht Sapphire from New York
with her owner A L llarber soil party u-
uInl The Hapiihire arilvM ut HtrrauOr n

The yacht will ipeud the winter CiUla107 Iltu islands of thu Wet Indira
I

IK ADAMS AH A IHVER

Takes the Honor at Yr terdny Carnival
InI the New M A C Tank

Members of tho Nosy Manhattan A C flocked
to the club house yesterday nnd wore enter-
tained

¬

by the frolics the swimming export in
the big tank Tho natatorial class showed re-

markable
¬

proficiency in swimming nnd diving
anti made such a popular hit that the manage-
ment

¬

announced A regular series of competi-
tions

¬

for prizes to commence next Sunday The
two regular swimming events on yesterday
card were cleverly captured by Arthur Heine
A sldcsnllttlngcontest In tubs resulted IIntavor
of T 1 lenold Tbo diving through Ismall
ring hearty plaudits and the cleancut
victory of Harry was the signal for an oldtime
ovation

Dr Adams electrified the onlookers in his long
diving act Unlike his opponents ho entered
tile water In thus quietest fashion and thoso not
familiar with his stylo expected him to bob up
again in n moment Every second ho remained
under seemed a good minute to the excited
crowd and when he finally appeared at the op-
posite

¬

end of the tank only tho coolest expert
found breath enough to cheer

Ihe hurdle race which wound up the shoW
w as n gemilno treat except to tho competitors
They were tot tired to enjoy the Joke as they
struggled like porpoises on tho homeward
stretch Later in the evening thin freedom of
the building was conferred the Elks and their
lady friends Summaries

me hunitml foot Swimming Race Straightaway
Won hv Arthur untie J Kriwley second CI Green
hall thmi Time US Pool
onhuooltOI Won by T n Key

45 aceonis-
Onehunilredyanh

ld oad IL Anderson third Time

Swimming Haw Won by Arthur
Heine C L Orccnhall second Dr C T Adams
Iblnl Tim 1 minute t7 2a fccfond-

IMvltv Through an IHlDch UIliR TbrTrial for
Each rontentftne vm by D J Harry 1Hernold-
wcoiul M Mettle third

hiving for Distance Won by Dr C T Adams with
a dhe or luofpct the tul bnathot tank W V Brad
Ilev RiTond with 00 1 T Ward1 titled with 43 fact
Twohundred list OrerTen Hurdle Won by

M Metilcr D J Burr second T Ward TimeIhln1 minute 15 3 fi EecomU

14cii rING

Lake Yft bt fleeing Aavoctutlon Eleet OfO >

eel
OSWEOO Nov 10Tho annual meeting of the

Lake Yacht Haclng Association was held hero
yesterday afternoon The following deleitewere present Commodore A E of
Hamilton A H Hoiwell and Frank Grey of the
Ho> al Canadian Yacht Club of Toronto E IAmbrose of the Hoyal Canadian Yacht Club
nnd Victoria Yacht Club of Hamilton J E-

Hurrough Thomas Prlcbard anti William
Wood of tho Rochester Yacht Club Owen Mar-

tin
¬

of tho Queen City Yacht Club of Toronto
Commodore Tohn T Mott J H McMurrlch
and A II Ames of the Onseo Yacht Club-

A communication from tim Cleveland Canton
nlal Commission Invllni association to jolts
in u grand eland next ear was
referred to tho Executive Committee A com-
munication

¬

front the Hoyal Hamilton Yacht
Club enclosing condltonl jtteredJy Hiram
Walker A Sons cup was received
anti made a mattrot record It was decided
Instead of tho usual annual rendez-
vous

¬holdlnlto rei the old system of ranking
a lake circuit for next year the races to begin
on or about July 15 The following officers
were elected

President A K Jarvlt of the Royal Canadian Yacht
Cluliof Toronto McePrvsldent 4 E liurrouRhi of
Kixhpster Honorary Scret rj 3K II Ambron of
Hamilton ont Lxecutlro Committee Comtnodora
John T 3Iottof SaC CEO Commodore Whltcomh of lbs
Victoria Yacht tlul and Commodore Tyson of tOe
Queen cltyclub of Toronto with the onlcer of the
auoclatlitn

WMIEBIISO

Chart Murphy Drfents Eddie Hold IIB
FIvemllB Hacc ut San Jose

SAW Nov 10The National Circuit bi-

cycle
¬Josthere on thin closing lay were wit-

nessed
¬

by 0000 persons The weather was
warm and pleasant Bald was beaten twice
by Wells In the onethird of a mile scratch and-

y Murphy In tho tlvevrollo national champion¬

ship In tho class H onethird of a mile race
Wells made Isneak on the backstretch pus
Inc the bunch noel from the last eighth to tho
tape It wits a hot race between Wells Bald
Murphy Klscr and ooper Yelli won from
Paid blot over two incites with Murphy third
lust as they crossed the tape Murphys wheel
was forced against Wells both being thrown
heavily They were badly cut

In the onemile open class A race Floyd Mc
arland of San Jos6 won In 2OS breaking the
coast record of 211 In the fivemile national
handicap Bald Campbell Stavor Murphy

plo Nlsson Cooper nnd Ins started At the
mile all had dropped out but Bald Cooper

mil Murnhy the pace being too killing At the
last tandem pickup1 there was a sharp contest
between Haul mid Murphy for the first position
they fighting for It tier a full third of n mile
Murphy llnallv forced Hald Into second IalliiHt before romlni into the stretch
finish jumpet poxed the tandem
cloftel followed b with Cooper right be-
hind There waa A grand finish Murphy beat
ng HaM by n Sew inches with Cooper only half

a wheel behind Summaries
One third of a Mile Clait UCharlea Well won

Eddln
04325r-

iToUilrdi
Hald lecond and C itt Murphy tin Time

of a MileI Handicap Class A Uardy
Downing scratch San JotS won TimeI 1i8 11

OoeMilooponI Handicap Class nJ Si Campbell
Bpokani bS yards1 won w 311 llandall RochMie-
ruurardn utroud Tony Delmur HjuJojA ill yards

third Time a IN 3 ft
ono Sills linen Class A Floyd Jlcfarlandhao Jest

seen TmIOIrlyml Katlonal ChamploijihlpC I line
IMdlo Rid aecond sod Tom Coop hlTime 1 1 01 I 6

Whpelocot
A Hanoen the Mlnnrapoll long distanceI rider rode

ITfi mile 1028 bourj inmates and 50 eonadoa
Nor t-

AI a rocent meeting of the I A W the Trrocnrtr
report fthnwfxi a balance of 85UOQna hand with 1debts paid

Tho vhlmpoorTolr1 make application at the
nfit nt thn league for the
pet liege or hoidliiK the national meeilnR next year

Ihe lender In the inlleaeu con tint of tile Concord
Vheclmcn of lire ok I HI urn as lollow I preher

III HwMney HOOO K Fo lurtrulxr SH70 IIgmiJ 8051 J Umlon 52UJ K J MII7orOU78t
Vhlst-

WoncKflTEii Nov 10 Ths fall tournament
of the New England Whist Association closed
last night with the Commonwealth Club The
play has beets of high quality The team con-

test for the Trophy wets won
by the Newton Club of Newton by A More of
nine matches won Tho members the win
ohms team were Cant Frank M1 Copeland Ar-
thur II Tertl George W Morse anti Dr II

f 1rk lp mulch for talr re8ulto1n IA F Stratton anti C I

burg II barney nnd T F Itogersof the
Nurragnnsctt iVhiict Club nnd C it Becker anti
ieorgu W Morsu of North Attleboro leading
theei rust and west plaiers with 125
entM1 How en and Y D Morse the north and

outh players with loll The Individual match
vas won by F S Wilcox of llolden The tree
ural match straight vvhlbt was won by Dr

J nnd A 1 foe of the Common-
wealth Club Worcester

Rowing
AfSTiK Nov 10 The doublescull champion

elulp match between Jako Inudanr and James
nOOn and Ilnbcaraud Halnts wu relied off
lasnighowing tn the tact that Mayor Ierefuted to permit the race

ome SifT on Hunan Illis presumrd he look his
cue hur Uuv Culberton Jnudaur and the

oartnif left last night fur their homes

GREAT HUNTING IN MAINE

aiAtfr nran MOOSE AXIS ClIBOUBIIIX IN GLJTO13MZ

Great Quantities of name Tlnndleil by the
fluctlrondaHoe OIC Mooie KllUdOnl
sitS Flcbt Mode b a Shill Hhat Through
the I1cartJtIJsionengue htaaeTrophy

llosTOK Nov D October In thl hunting
regions of upper Maine vent A month never tbe forgotten Tho hunting was excellent
The lonReonttnued drought lied ntnrved out of
existence all but the perennial waterways IK
that hunting In the canoe was at Its best In-

accessible bogs mountain brooks and secluded-
springs were drIed up antI the bucks and does

bull And cows were compelled to sock water
tho hunters lull tlnd them Ono thou-

sand deer were killed Of thianum-
her 000 were 10mle by Urn Hangar anti
Aroostook together with 03 moose
and 37 caribou The totals for the same month
last year were 470 deer 24 moose anti 10 carl
bou Station agents liaro had a busy tl ne tag
RIng and wellhhli game as the roast pierces
the bet country In the State The numbr
of deer handled by tho Maine Inlependent of the Hangar anti Aroostook baa
not been Ascertained but hunters along the
line of that road In the country near Malta
wnmkcak and Yancebr have been meeting
with pleasing On the night of Oct 12
there were seventytwo carcasses In the Bangor
station sunny of which canto front the region
traversed by tho Northeastern Maine Central
Hallroad men think that 1000 deer la tosmall on estimate of tho October kill Many
guides think likewise anti rlto In support of
their belief the facthat scores of elect killed
BO to furnish tod In the woods

As for moose the months s oolns proves
thut this magnificent game Illmal In no
Immediate danger of extinction lined hunted-
as ho IIs ho moro than holds his awn Uuldos
say tho number of moose IIs Increasing rapidly-
and hunters who iMt year wero loud In their
declarations 1that all tho big bulls had been
killed off are belllll the record of last month
They hao ben seen nround settlements this
fall where they were considered a rarity In
the last week of September a goodsized bull
cattle out of the woods nt Great Works a part
of Old Town and watt struck anti killed b > one
of the Maine Central trains I S Crosby
the Bangor taxidermist says that old guides
of the East Branch Penolitcot waters aver
that moose are wnxlng In numbers and theist
tInt perpetual protection of cow and calf moose
will make them snore plentiful In five years
than they have been at any time since efforts
to protect them w ro llret made Up to Oct
28 Mr Crosby had received one whole moo o

fur mounting 32 fine antlered heads tho
heads of 20 caribou anil 01 deer This runs
away ahead of nil previous records The first
moos head In came along about Oct 3 and
by Oct 13 ho had received IB Ho had wild
that really One specimens were no longer to
be found In Maine but ho changed his mine
before the months was half over One of the
heads sent In for mruntlng belonged to n
smashing big animal killed by a New York
man who went to a deal of expense to have him
hauled out of the woods whole that ho might
ship him Intact to the Inlon League Club
TIm moose after bcnsf shot had got away
and night coming on the Now Yorker anti his
uulilo gate up tin chase till the next day Dur-
ing

¬

the nlcht tho mooso died and lay for some
hours without being bled Thee result was
that thee meat was spoiled

The guido should have known this but ho
didnt and the Now Yorker went to the ex
pence of having the animal hauled out for
nothing When he reached Bangor he was told
that the pleat was spoiled This ho couldnt
believe butt ft butcher whom he called on for
an opinion decided Limo to ticking oil the head
and consigning the carcass to the Board of
Health The antlers are the finest seen In
years They have A spread of considerably
over fifty Inches and are symmetrical with
a urInation more after the stj lo of the elk than
tIle palmated fashion of the morse A dozens
or more finely shaped prongs lung and of
good diameter whet to their beauty making the
head tho oddest ant the must beautiful seen
In years Somewhere In thee Scraggy Moun-
tain

¬

region n guide killed a moose with wider
antlers thin the one taken by the Inlon league
milan but there meat little poetry In the forinf-
tion

Olio of the prettiest heads taken In October
was that of a gigantic moo o killed In the Jo
Merry county country by n Boston newspaper
nan Thirtyoiir medic represent the spread
of thee antletv which tire fashioned in tIns moat
beautiful mould Tho blade or palm is ton
Inches deep antI tIters are thirteen prongs
lliis old fellow bad a belt which is a sort of
whUker hauginj from tho throat Mventeon
inches long From fore hoof to the top of lila
shoulder bo measured UI led 2 Inches and hits
meat minus the neck welched 83 pounds
Auto he must have welglieet between 1200 and
1300 pounds Ho was killed on Oct is on the
thorp of the mud pond that empties Into Sec ¬

ond Jo Merry Lake about 11 oclock in the
lorenoon and wont fully one mile after being
three times lilt and after one of the bullets
liad gone through his heart When first seen ho
was aboUt fifteen yards from thee lake shore
cding on lily stalks and was under full head ¬

way across n log when fired ut A fortytlvo-
sevunty was used the bullets lmlng a copper
patch and tho moose left u path of blood that
made trailing a matter of lttle trouble

The animal was running down tho wind
nnd would no doubt have stopped sooner
than he did head ho not scented his pursuers
lit wets found finally lying down lint when the
two men approached hu aro e and faced them
as If about to charge This however he did not
do butt turned anti started for the Ixu near the
lake shore A shot about six inches hack of the
left ear killed him the bullet going through
the skull and lodging under the right rye
lie had been hit three times before in thee
body and every one of the bullets had gone
out on the other side The Indian guide hud
hoard of animals going a considerable distance
with bullet holes through the heart lint this
voosos tenacity of life phased him H It
Oushman a hunter and trapper of Lee Me
once shot a moose that trotted twentyscrven
rods with A lacerated heart Others tell of
bucks going remarkably long distances under
like circumstances when shot with a small
callhre rifle hut not when hit with n forty
the The shock Imparted by that bullet Is
terrific anti the penetration when It Is patchud
with icpper Is fully onehalf greater than with
naked lead There must have been ft yard of
moose iifAT jvbero this cite was klllw for half
way up the slope of Io Merry Mountain A
II Hlanchard of Brooklyn who appeared with
u guide the day after the killing found the
striped maples or moosewood In a patch of a
quarter acre stripped of their bark and their
lower branches eaten away at the tips giving
evidence of a winter ahpde of then animals
White climbing the mountain Mr lllunthanl
anti his guide saw a cow and calf moose and
evidences of innumerable doer

Mr Hlanchard got a tine caribous In Third Jo
Merry anti ft man named Pierce from Lowell
a moose thIs one wai killed Oct 1 weighed
about 000 pounds and excited A great deal of
curiosity Gullies guessed hint to bo about
four or five years old Ills head was of good
size but his top hamper was unlike that of
any other moose of which there is record It
was in the shnpo of hums well curved unit
long like those of a Texas steer Thug were
About thrre incIses through at the base and
curved up and over back of Ids hoad On first
appearance he gave thee Impreilon of a gnu
The horns wero perfectly round with no-
llgim wlwteer of palm or brant lie csas cut
lit and eaten ID connie and his meat was ex-
tolleil us fur superior to the prlmasl m ef

Those who went tci the AHeuiish anti east
branch rnuntrlea early enough for the calling
season which IH at its clou alnut ht 1 lead
Brstrute shooting toil httndieds of dollars lire
spent lAcli year by men who uut tnoose 1iit
seem deotlued never tel getotie About Oct
15 one each gentleman a doctor startedl
front Abol atiun were Jo Krunclss cuiups-
tfto sltuntrd for u thirty dins hunt He en-

ca ixl Jo at Si n dar nt guide thee pay to cons

tlnue for tblttyda even If good luck cuino
his way on the second day out lieu doctor
wanted moose and ho wanted m ui clbail He-

PldcH S3 a day Jo wan to get 100 Iximis if sue
cc sful What luck came ha way lens not yet
been learned Tnothlrtlj of tho hunters pow
ttduis go In Quest of inotixe but mutt of them
Ilecome tired of the long njghtlj vigils by likely
iHtgo uniting for the game to npi eur and glee
up mcGee for ilrer-

turiliou are not so plenty as last year 1elt thn
caribou moves utxiut so much that Ills inicrtMe
or decrease 1is hard to Judge One seasons hu Is
over In New Jlriinswlck anti the next in Mulne
Hunters on the upper watera of the Aroostook
anti nuer tel the west in the region whence coniei
the wist branch report caribou In goodly num-
bers

¬

It may Ixt that In frarx past tspeclully
In IHR4 1HHI lull and as far hack as IKHH

the continual use of hnand frlchtonrd Ithem
away A do c will do mimito make mime xcnrre
than many hunters ThIs year thee I omtnts-
lonera are tiatltlwl to learn that even In this
irmowet gamr rtKionnthe uses of th hound U-

lietpg discontinued None but u monte of pro
illgvnus girth ami Innate apathy to what toni
itltute iipnrt >jnanly conduct tun count
neencu doer dogging It rtquirtt ro klll nn the
lean of the huntxman ana It hitis Iwen pretty
Hell dimonitrutiol > list the first of a hirdnin-
Iftr U Inferior to that of our killed nun Mill
bant This long use of dig willdriiu the imoway trout any wotkui intel pnrl mui are br
tinning to riallrv that It In much nore to their
credit to nhuot a running deer from a ranou er
motile running with them In u still hunt alter a-

light full or snow
011110 Wurrti Atwood uf Wlntcrpurt who

iu born up uu the Uangor and Aruvstook track

trying to catch some of the jackers at their
sport wax In Jlangor last week Ho knew that
men hunted along this track at night with an
old locomotive headlight for a jack limit be
couldnt seem to nnh any of them IbIS a
dozen deer nero killed within a quarter of a
mile from the NorcroM station while he was
doing duty down there lost as he saul hltnelf-
ho couldnt be everywhere at the annie time
Dogging he says is practically nt an end for
the reason that Ixma fido sportsmen didnt euro
to murder swimming leer

Norcross which lai about sixty miles from
Old Town on the eastern shore North Twin
Lake stems to be the plate of Ingress for
sportsmen goln up the west branch or to the
takes and ponds In the Jo Merry country
Every day but Sunday deer may be seen await ¬

ing shipment on the station platform and tIle
little hotel one of this half dozen buildings In
the clearing Is nlwa > solte with ciwrtsmen
anti guides Gerrin Camp Is within easy walk
if this place and It wine listu thuG n Mr
Tucker from New Rochelle wa made a
sportsman In one dav Ho wa up that way
on business and becoming Imbued with thus
general enthusiasm pervading the tamp bor-
rowed

¬

a rifle anti went out for a hunt It was
the last of this month Without a guide h-
ostattd up the track In the direction of Grind-
stone the station at the confluents of Ito east
And wemt branches of the Ienobscot and lend
not gone more than a quarter nf a mile when
ft noise In the edge of the woods attracted
bite attention Tho night before ties train for
Iloultnn hail run over and cut off the hind
leesof a pow erf ill buck Mr Tucker finished
him and was ready tndon war dance when he
reached ramp Tho buck was brought to Nor
cross on a handcar and the next tiny Mr
Tucker piloted by n guide got Ills full quota
of deer by killing n fairsized tine Before
starting for home he head the forcjegs of this
buick cut off to correspond with the amputa-
tion

¬

performed by the train and left raiuo
with thee avowed purpose of purchasing a com-
plete

¬

outfit for big game shooting
In n weeks trip in the Hoach Pond region

which is not far east of Moosehead Lake two
lumlicr cnispectora counted fiftyeleht deer
November opened with excellent promise of
good sport The woods by this time have teen
pretty well cleared of warm weather hunters
and there Is less danger of being hit by stray
bullets vent every which way by target shoot
ers Last week at title little siding called
Ingttlls on the Bangor anti Aroostook twelve
deer one moose and one caribou were token
out Reports of like nature como from Urlml
stone Sherman distal and other places fur-
ther

¬

up In the direction of Houlton and it looks
now ns if the October record would he broken
Moose hunting will tie at Its best letter when
two or three Inches of snow conies in make still
hunting easier than stalking over fulleu leaves
and tangles of dry underbrush

IIANDJJ4VL

Experts Devote Their Club Day to Hrl k
end Hrlentlflc Hcorlne

Handball experts were at their respective
playing centres In unusual force on club day
and followers of the One old game had a rare
opportunity of seeing it In Its most attractive
form Brisk and scientific play was this order
and there WAS not a dull moment from early
morning until sunset The days scores

AT THE imOOKITN CLUBS cotu-
sTWLJooCsanilWTCriT21 21 ZOB2-
J Lane anil J Hughe 14 10 2181-
Jmen HiabM 18 VI 21UO-
V McOulnnnM and C Kelly 21 U luc
OIllOTplB ann F SnllUan 81 II IMJ CoKBlim ana E Sullivan 18 21 H5U
P Dfinarctt Zt 2142-
KHrnJe IT 18aO-

tttt 111 Terry ten ocet 18 lnoPhilip C iey 81 17 f7r
A Oormtn and E Sbrllr 20 21 2i1t2-
J Murphy and P Connolly Ul 18 1603-
P Connolly nd A lorroan XI i 21iC
W U Jones anti J JlcMaaon 18 21 200JJ-

Cullom 81 18 215S-
FF HulllTan 17 10ItS-

U Lnnon and U OPonoeAl 21 21 2163
J Lane and T Holme 17 In KO6J
P Canry and W I Jonf 21 17 StIll
ExAlilerman Diiune and John UalcolmlH til 2059

AT TIlE JERSEY CITY COIKT-
F Hrnntu and J Wtt ri 21 Ill CtIS
J McCormaqk anil Tl Conroy 18 21 17S-
tiWIltnlthgndWCenrOl21 18 21fiO-

OO Kelly and T Water IS SUB0
P Kurni and T Conroy 21 21 2ft 02-
T Watora and K HenncMy lu 11 U1D1
H Cunningham and W navy 21 18 SiSt
B CorrlKauandT Urtnnan 10 21 1454-
U M Sooty and T Breilta 21 19 21H-
l1l llarrutt 17 a I 18S8-
J Maxwell and P DoughertySt 10 21fll
llaiyatidA Andrew IV i 1633
L Fort and J Falrey 19 21 16 tl77
Pi narrett and T Ilrotlln al id 21 1270
J Durkln 0 SI I17 81 2189
Trlaherty 91 18 11 1U 1100-
W Gould 21 18 2188-
JNorton la al 114H
7 OOrady and T Waldron 21 17 139-
II Whelen and J Hurlh ID 21 UtM

AT THE WIIAIAMBBCROII CC1UIIT

P RnllUan 21 21 1355
J Rfhlll 0 17 II tl34-
J Fognrty 21 1751-
J Mcaw IH ID 2103-
T Cull and F Rran 21 H 2160-
J teolawafl and J McQaw IT 21 1755-
J Mcfiaw und U Mahon 21 VI 21flt-
M McCornilck anti J Fogarty J7 Id 1447
T Ilsailgilmi and J Madman 21 21 16SH-
Jllctlonanand V htaeteriene59 2J 31tltP-

MrGnvrrlu 21 21 31fW-
P > lurihy lit IS KV44-
B Mnhofiaud V Sbeferlene lit 21 lnii
1i liriibiu anal tjlctoriniek Ill itS ia47-
H Muhon l 2142
V stufrrlen lu IllatI-
t Smith 21 2149
T Hhort III 14au
J Iially anti M Drctlln 21 9i IHro-
J llrophyundl lluliln 17 IB 2lfit

AT TIIK OIIEEVPOINT COUItT-

P Hultoand 3 Klnir 17 21 SIJO
11 Irrlrii anI SV King VI IM 1151-
J nu liand I Deilney 21 an 21tU-
W tilyiinaiiil J1 Kiuna IM 21 151J-
OSell audit SIcCouley 17 SI 21611-
JJ iurns and It ilorman 21 M IU4U

Riley nnd IP Duvlney 17 21 31 11 21DJ
V HUilliiunilM Jluun 1 14 Ir 411 IHVO-
W Klnc and T llakcr 10 21 2IA1J-
1 riuUx ami J lienna 21 17 13fil
J tonnces nnd J nine 21I III 21ni-

CiruryJ und Ir Kruriin I17 21 JMSH-
pI vvalilianl J3 Doherty 12 2iI SI 54
J Hllrj Hid J Kiefe Jt 18 17 4-

1Mcfarlhrnnd I Hevlney VI 9 21St
J lall > slut J liunn IH Si 17iU

Gossip of ha Courts
tat Barrett Ii Uijelllu Into See turin at iiee Jertey

City court 5cr ins i ewing niairh nllh McUalon-

OTonuT
T hhigd tic viii lttisie ar iittcheh lee iia cC

ialiiI I Ihi lacy at tip tlnrnioinl court
nril rliKiilo for Vili a > Oe

Attn ciiil tm lurmi court on SOY 17 J Uorrluey
will liar hut Mkrili u match nf trtt five nut nf-

ainl
sc vie

edo Icr i > i gnlil rnrrla-
luatlractlrr iiuliOa prr raranii al Ilir llrnok

Un court vrnund up with a rare match In which Phil
Ciiftey nud W K Jones boat 0XAld rman Dunn sad
John 31alcolm by two gamed to one

The opening tram lu ties Stake match for tOO
aide t f iwecn Pat Barrett and Jerry McMahon will b
plat ed nt the llnwiklyn cluhn court on Nov 17 Tb
gamewtllberalleaat 11 oclock In the morning

The clever handball plnjprsor AMelpht Academy
Brooklyn Invaded the Central Y M C A on sal
Mitunlay and opened a series of games analnit the
lions leans Tho academy boy mo morn than their
match sOil only took un game of the eight played
Tne rest of the cent will be played In the sam coon
on next Saturday aftrrneo-

nYnlen Tcnm Mnat Re Strengthened
NEW HAVKN Nov 10The coachers of tho

Yale eleven held a consultation today and tile
cussed means to strengthen the eleven It Is no
secret to Yale that the team went to Providence
yesterday to roll up a big score against the
lirown boys and the fact that their best efforts
were Ineffectual In doing better titan score a
single touch down while lirown was doing the
same lint left the coachers In disgust

The practice this week will bo hard The
coachers feel that the team has loafed long
enough and some herd work will be done Tho-
Irlnceton game is ten days oil and some radi-
cal

¬

reforms will be Introduced Into tho develop¬
mont of the eleven Hart well and Illnkey base
been selected as tlievirtuesl bead coachers the
team from now until the end of the season but
they will be nsslstcd by a half a dozen mor
men who will arrive oon

Harvard Freshmen to Play the Quaker
CAMmtiDGK Nov 70The Harvard fresh ¬

men liars received permission from the Ath ¬

letic Committee to line up against the IennsyN-
Tnnla freshmen The game will take places at
Philadelphia on Saturday Nov 10 The Har-
vard vouncstcra wilt lu as follows

Itlght end Cochran right tackle Barcentt
right guard White centre Fairbanks Uft
guard lloyd left tackle llolden left end
Hiclmrdfion quarter nick Farley right holt
bock anti captain Adams left half back Day
ton full linck Dlhblee This ISA pretty strong
eleven The game will be played under the aam
rules as the HarvardPennsylvania University
contest


